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Pieaent aaims 

I.      (Cuiraitly Amended) A handler foi appl^nne a vacuum holding force to an 

object^ the handlei comprising: 

a body for ijjplying a vacuum holding force having a plurality of levels of 

openiiig3 including a holding sutfiuce level end a suction nifface level. >MherBio the 

opeaingis at the suction surfece level arc larger than the openings at the holding surface 

levd, and fiirOier v^eieui the openings at the suction surface level are in fluid 

coflunmucation with at least a portion of the openings al the holding suifece level; 

at least one intermediato Icvd between the haldiwo surface level and the suction 

girfflise lovcl. whgeln the onmines of Ae tnfrnnil^'gr?'"^"^ ooooma 

»i the hftldiBtt iairflice lo\'e} and smallei that thf>. oncriinM at thg SVQ^ m fVlV^ kVCl. 

^■hereby n levels arc orovicled incliidinr ♦^K *^ «»t«l mmnber of levels llldudmg 

thehoMtpg level. thf> surface level and the intomcdtflte ievtis. 

wherein the oneninas at thelwildinii imrfaee Wivd gcate a periodic TOtlfllLatbich 

jg chantctem^l hv a fremienev whkh is f«**im^v of the neriodic Pftttem 

ofoDenincs At the suction suffece IcvcL 

wherein each teve^ ^?ff f, thit^ness deiinlne a length of the OPentftes 

yheiein tp. and a period ix,. whctcin am fflhj^fwntijjUY etlW>^lent (o ^ oter 

0 pluralUy of-fid<iir»^wlve» octnchcd to aaid? opcningg attfao oueti.on jurSiee levdy 

snidptonati^ of micro volvoaaTebingodly attouttcd to snid opcniaey;<md 

a vacuum source attached to atud body at the suction Bur&ee level. 

2-5. (Creeled) 
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6.      (Currcjitly Atncndod) The haadlcx   in claim §1, >vherda at least a portion of Ihe 

openiTi]^ at th& suction surface level fhat are in fluid communicaCon with at least a 

poTficm of the openccigs at the infermediaCe level are in direct fluid communicatran by 

alignment of the openings, and at least a portion of the openings ai the intecmedlatc level 

thnt axe in tltud commnnicatcon witli at least a poiiion of the openings at the holding 

surface Icvd are in drrecf fluid commtinication by alignment ofthe opeidngs» 

further comprising interconnecting opcnintp; for rnterconnecting openingt at the 

inCermedrate Icvd end at the holding surface level (hat are cK>t In direct fluid 

communication by alignment of the openings. 

7.      (Original)     The handler aj in claim I»furdier cocnpriRing at least one micro* 

mechanical valve in at least one ofthe openinijjs, 

g.      CFi^viously Presented)        The handler a^ in claim 1 wherein said body is 

fibtmed of a material selected from the group constsCing of metals, ailoys^ semiconductor 

materials, and ceramics. 

9.      (Pievjousdy Pi^serted)        The handler as in claim 1 wherein said body is 

foimed of a semiconductor material selected liom tfw group consisting of silicon, 1II*V 

type semiconductor^ Il-lV type semiconductors, I1*VI type semiconductors, IV-VI type 

semiconductors, Oe« C» Si-oxide» and Si*nitride« 
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I0-J5. (Cmiocled) 

t 

16. (Currently Amended) A handler Tor applying a vacuum holding foroe to an oty act 

comprises: 

a handler body ^v^t a plurafm' of J evets and a vacuum souice attached (o said 

handler body» said handler body for applying a vacuum holding force having a thickness^ 

a holding surfiicc at one level having a plurality of holes for imparting vacuum foiceto an 

object) and a vacuum suiface at another iQvdhavimi at least one hole for a vacuum 

source^ the holding Burface holes having diameters suitable for holding fiagilfr objects 

utilizing a vacuum holding fbree^ wherein vacuum pailis are formed from the pl\u»lity of 

holding surface holes to die at least one vacuum surface hole» the vacuum pafts 

configMrcd^ positioned and dimensioned to reduce resisCancc of gas flowing ttuough the 

vacuum paths, at leasgtone intermediate level hiecwtcn die holding surface level and the 

snotion surface levfeL vAiepein the onentngs of the intermediate le^^l     ^^rp*^ tluii^ ihe. 

opet^ings ui the holdini! surface level ajid smalleT that the opcninizs at the Buct?oft sutfaco 

ieveL whereby n levela are nrnvidcd jn^^iKtjpff rhe saim of tfag total number of levcis 

including the holdinn level, the surface level and the intem^edialc leveh^ wherein the 

opeiilngg at Che holding swfkce level create a periodic pattern whSd^ is characterized bv a 

irequencv Miidi is greater than the fineauencv of the periodic pattern of opcninis at the 

suction surface Icvey Wherein each level has a chaiaeteristtc thickness defining n length 

of the oneninfps therein y and a period p^. %vherein are subsCantiallv equivalent to each 

other. 
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17. (Oiijpnal)     ITie hwdler as in daim 16, wbeiciii the ratio of Ihe handler body 

thickness to holding surface hole dianoctcr is about lO' to about 10*. 

18. (Original)     lUe handler aa in claim 16, wherein the ratio of the handler body 

tiiickness to holding surface hole diameter is about 10* to about l(^. 

19. (Original)     m handter as to claim 16, wheidn theialio at the handlei body 

thcckttcsa to holdioj^ siitiace hole diameter is about 10* toabout lO^. 

20. (New) The handler as io claim 7, liirthcr cranpxinng a plurality of micf o-vaJvea 

attached to said holes at the suction suifaee levd, tt*e plurafity of micro-valves ate 

hingedly attached to (he holes. 

21. (New) The handler AS inttJaim 16, further comprising a plurality of micro-valves 

aiiachcd to said holes at the sticdon surface level, the plurality of micro-valves arc 

hiflgcdly attached (o the Iioles. 
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